
We need to avoid
economic disaster

This conl inuing political in-
stability and the increasing
likelihood ofa no-deal Brexit
is incredibility damaging to
the Iocal business commu-
nity and the economy as a
whole. Retail NI isvery clear
- a no-deal Brexit should not
be considered by the UK Gov-
ernment as an option.
With over 4o,ooojobs at risk,
awithdrawal deal is essen-
tial to avoid the economic
disaster ofcrashing out on
October 3r.

GlynBoberts
Retail N I Chief Exe c utiu e

Anoutragetns
mouebythe PM
This is an attempt to stage a
consl itutional coup by Boris
Johnson and his band ofhard
Brexiteers.
The anti-EU rhetoric at the
time of the referendum was
about taking back control.
Right now, there is attempt
to take control awayfrom the
people and allow a small sec-
tion ofBrexiteers to crash us
outofEurope.
Boris Johnson's career has
been marked out bya series
of mistruths.
To describe the attempt
to suspend parliament as
anything other than a ployto
secure a no-deal Brexit is yet
anotherlie.

ClareBailey
GreenPargt Nlleader

GOMMENT constitutional outrage

if parliamentwere

prevented from holding

thegovernmentto

accountatatime of

nationalcnisis'
PhilipHammond

while being morally inde-
fensible, sadly is legally de-
fensible. This is because ncr

distinction hasbeen made in
Norl hern lreland at statu-
tory level between innocent
victims of temorist violence,
and perpetrators ofthe same
violence, who while attempt-
ing to commit mass murder
may have hurt themselves in
the process.
This brings us to the crux of
the matter: the legislation
- theVictims and Survivors
(Northein Ireland) Order
zoo6, which provides the
statutory interpretation
ofavictim in the Troubles
context. This is a legal inter-
pretation that stands alone
globally i n [ailing to recog-
nise the moral dimension of
victimhood, and the need for
victims to be acknowledged
as distinct and treated dif-
ferently to the terrorists who
inflicted their suffering.
In fact, it is not only incon-
sistent with international
norms, itis inconsistent with
other UK Iegislation, includ-
ing the Justice Act (Northern
Ireland) zor5, which brought
into force EU Directive

zotz I zg I EU, which e stablish-
es minimum standards orr

the rights, support, and pro-
tection ofvictims of crime,
and towhich all UKlegisla-
t ion. including the offending
zoo6 Order, should conform.
Victims of terrorism have
been granLed a statutoryvic-
tim definitionwhich is not
fit forpurpose. and which is
uniquely appal I ing. Commis-
sioner Thompson has now
brought forward pension
proposals in line with this
approach and understand-
ably the instant reaction to
these recommendations has
been for inany organisations
to t urn their fi re on Commis-
sioner Thompson. and de-
mand her resignation.
We fully agree that Com-
missioner Thompson is due
criticism, not least for failing
to recognise or tb articulate
effectively the legitimate
disgust of victims of terror-
ism on being categorised
togetherwith murderers and
criminals. She has also failed
to advocate for the necessary
review ofArticle 3 of the Vic-
tims and Survivors (North-
ern Ireland) Order zoo6, to

achieve a definition ofvictims
and survivors that complies
with the definition ofvictim of
crime provided in the Justice
Act (Northern lreland) zor5
and EU Directwe zorz lzg lErJ.
However, as Commissioner
Thompson's contract now
comes to an endwe believe
the emphasis must continue
to be focused on attacking the
'interpretation' of 'victim and
survivor'in the zoo6 Order,
and that innocent victims
ofterrorism focus every ef-
fort to achieve real change by
campaigning to see the reform
of the Victims and Survivors
(Northern lreland) Order zoo6
by bringing it into conformity
with the rest ofthe legislation
in the UK and the EU directive.
Achieving reform ofthe Statu-
tory Instrument 2006 would
ensure any present or future
commissioner's representa-
tions and recommendations
wouldhave to reflect an accu-
rate definition ofvictims and
survivors - perpetrators NOT
included andthatiswhere
our focus will remain.
o Jonathanlarnerisad-
vocacy support offieer of Ul-
sterHumanRightsWatch

BIRTHDAYS

Elliott Gould, actor, Br; Joel
Schumacher, film director,
8o; Chris Copping, musi-
cian, Z4; Lenny Henry, ac-
tor/comedian, 6r; Joe Swail,
snooker player, 50; Lea
Michele, actress/singer, 33,
LiamPayne, singer,26.

READERS'
CHARTER
This newspaper is built on a tra-
dition of accuracy and fairness,
giving you the information you

need to understand our world,
holding powerto account and
exposing injustice. 0ur trusted
brand means we are the place

where you can read and partici-
pate in honest debates. We are
committed to giving a voice to
those who struggle to be heard
as well as those whose profes-
sion is crafting an argument.
0ur Readers' Charter spells out
our commitment to you. You

can read the Charter online at
newsletter.co.uk
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Legisletian falls to recognise
moral dimension ofa victim
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herecorrr-men-
dation brought
forwardby
Commissioner
forVictims and

Survivors, Jud i th Thomp-
son, that terrorists injured
by their own violence should
be included in pensions
for Troubles victims, has
broughtwidespread con-
demnation from innocent
victims and the organisations
representing them, including
Ulster Human Rights Watch.
We have been clear in ex-
pressing this concern an
during our meetingwith NIO
Ministerof State, Nick Hurd
MP, when we also stressed
our lack offaith in govern-
ment assurances on this
matter, which have yetto be
enshrined in legislation.
Unfortunately the position
taken by Judith Thompson,
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